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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

.STATU.
FoK STATE TEtA-fKf- K.

HENRY K. BOYEE,
or miLAlltLTUIA- -

COUNTY.
roa associate juxiE,

GEORGE W. PILE,

or wtaMkrr 'owh.
FOR MSTKICT ATTORNEY,

LEWIS C. CULBOUX,
or om reset boroih.b.

FOR POOR HOVSE rIBETOK,
FREDERICK AVELLEli,

or urr TomsisHir.

Si.iuuer SruJVAS LasannounoeJ birn-e- lf

a a Democratic candidal for Con-gre- w

in Boston district.

Tiik Democratic el.tors who have been

abuning Corporal Tanner, without stint
or measure, now apjiear to be terribly
worried over bis rosipnation.

Tt ban Uf n finallv d.uided by the
President and hie cabinet thai the much
nipnted extra cion of Congress is not

nwfwary, and therefore one will not 1

Rirt.Ei!EKiKR ban finally joined the
TVuifH-rati- nartT of Virtrinm. In this
lie was consistent. His conduct when in
the Senate shows that he has at last found

liia iroper abi line place.

Bv tlieir .whinpins and murders at
nirro, the Southern Democrata are rap-

idly forcing the necessity of mcuriog to

ihe colored citizens the rights which are
guaranteed them by the Constitution.

The four new ?utea, Korth Dakota,

Hooth Dakota, Montana and "Washing-

ton, eaoeeJ in arsa all New England,
wfch New York Pennylnia, New Jer-

sey, Maryland, the two Virginias and
two Carolinas combined.

Tn veterans who gathered at Gettys-

burg last week had a stormy time of it
Main poured down almost inssantly,
aad discomfort was the order of the day.
Twenty six yars age they bad to face a
very different kind of storm on that his-

toric Cold.

Lis than year since, the Democratic
editor and politicians kept np a contin-
uous bowl over the immense surplus in

the treasury, which they asserted was
ruinous to the business interests of the
country. Now they are wringing their
bauds, and rending their garment, and
shrieking, that the surplus will soon be
gone and the treasury will be bankrupt.
What is the matter with these inconsist-
ent noodles ?

The Democratic yarns about the alleg-

ed "increase" of the public debt during
the lust two months, have been exploded
by an official statemeut by Secretary
Windom, showing that the debt has been
"diminished" by more than twenty mill-

ions of dollars within that time. This
reduction is more than three times ax
great as the reduction for the same pe-

riod of time last year, under the model
administration of Mr. Cleveland.

Tub death of Hon. 8. 8. Cox, which oc-

curred at bis residence, in the city of
New York, on Tueid(y of last week, will
be sincerely mourned by men of all po-

litical parties. He was a iHmiocrat, of
strong convictions, active, intelligent, and
honest; possessed of great kindness of
heart and geniality of temperament.
Few men have had so long a Congres-
sional career, and preserved so pure a
character. His constituents will be very
fortunate, indeed, if they can secure a
successor who will worthily till the seat
from which death has removed him.

Tug Comuiiisioner of Tensions Cor-or-

Tanner has resigned and bis res-

ignation ban been accepted by the Presi-

dent. Disagreement with his oilicial
superior, Secretary Noble, undoubtedly
led to this step. An investigation order
ed by the Secretary, is said to have dis-clon-

a lack of judgment and unbusi-
nesslike methods on part of Commis-
sioner Tan,ner, which required a change,
and bis resignation was asked for. The
honesty and integrity of Mr. Tanner are
not impugned, and it is probable that he
will be offered another position under the
government.

Tire Democratic press of this State is
now energetically laloring to persuade
our farmers that they are victimized and
ruined by the protective policy enforced
1y the Republican party. It has been
decided by these guardians of our agri-

cultural industries that a farmer who
does not assent to this doctrine is a dem-

agogue and a fraud and luntitted to lie a
member of the great Itemocialic party.
Hon. Victor E. Tiok'tt, a life-tim- e Demo-

crat, and one of the leading lawyer of
the country, has fallen under the dis-

pleasure of these guardi-
ans of the farmers' interests ; and having
declared himself in favor of protection,
is being vigorously assaulted and read
out of the pirty as no longer worthy to
enjoy its fellowship.

A XBnan named Comiers, mho lived
near Lafayette, Louisiana, has paid the
penalty of bis determination to remain
in the land where he had found a home,
in defiance of the attempts of

I "regulators" to drive him out.
These regulators served a notice on Com-

iers to leave the after severely
whipping him. Refusing, he and his
daughter, a girl of fifteen, were promptly
murdered by their persecutor, who on
their way to the scene of the outrage
brutally whipped two other colored men.
No reasons for the attack on Comiers and
bis daughter are given, though it is
thought the fact that one of the colored
teen who was whipped had a colored
school teacher living with him was the
occasion of bis castigation. Of course no
steps have been taken to puniah the au-

thors of these outrages, for the reason
that their identity is not known. It
would make little difference, however,
whether they were known or not The
condition of society which makes such

utragea possible is not favorable to the
strict enforcement of the law. Therefore
the blood of this cAlorcd man and his
daughter will cry from the ground for
vengeance in vain.

I 1X11 Southern free trade Iiemocrats
wre in possession of the government;
suiil while thera waa a I)emocratic party
in the North, it followed blindly wher-er- er

the Southerner led, and thus was
initiated approximate free trie, which
was prosecuted with scch intensity as to
bring almrst universal poverty and bank-roptr- y

upon the country. All the gold
wtnt to foreign nations, and the bauk

currency ol tee conmnr -

milh MiM.kion. The wnlenng was j
great that the VHiig party in 1840 elected

;neral Harrison own distinctively
protective tariff platform. Of the cond

tion of the country at the time of Hani
son's inanr-ratio- n, Freeoan Hant, ia
the Merchant Magazine ol Uiat oay, saia

Tt, condition of the nation at the
date of the paswage of the act or 1M

was humiliating ia the extreme. Tb

treasury, unable to obtain at boma the
mean required for administering tite
government even on the most economical

scale, had failed in all it efforts to nego-i;!-..

1. mi nf f ix i r ci nl. evert in the

siuie foreign uiai t i v. Iip'h it l.a
but tvci ntly paid off at par a debt
ing an interest of only three ja-- r rent
Many of the States, and some even of
the oldest of them, bad been forced

suspend the payment of interest on their
debts. The banks, to a great extent, were

in state of eusja-nsion-
, and those which

professed to redeem their notea found
their business greatly restricted by the
increasing demand for coin to go abroad,

The use of either gold or silver as cur
rency liad almost altogether ceased. The
federal Government, but recently bo

rich, w.is driven to the use of inconvert
ible jajt-- money (in a time of profound

peace) in all its transactions with the
people. Of the merchant a large portion
had become bankrupt lactones and
furnaces being closed, hundreds of thou
sands of persons were totaiiy nnemploy'
ed. Commerce had scarcely an existence,
those who could not tell their own labor
being unable to purchase of other.

Nevertheless, deep as was the abyss
into which the nation had been plunged

so magical was the effect of the adoption
of a system that had turned the balance
of trade in its favor, that scarcely bad
the act of August, IU2, become law

when the Government found it could

have all its wants supplied at home,

Mills, factories and furnaces long
closed were again opened, labor came

into demand, and before the close of lU

third year prosjierity almost universally
reigned." HarruJtu rg Trkgntjih,

TANNER'S RESIGNATION.

He Says he Desired to Avert Break
In the Cabinet.

Washington. P. C. September 11 A gen
tlenian who has bad a conversation with
President Harrison upon the snhject says
that the vacancy created by Tension Com

missioner Tanner's resignation will not be
filled in haste ; that some time may elapse
before a successor is announced. In the
meantime Mr. Tanner raiy take a leave of
absence. Another office to which rumor as-

sins the Commissioner is that of Recorder
of Deedd for the District of Columbia, one
of the most lucrative in the gift ef the Presi
dent.

tasseb's stokt.
To a reporter Mr. Tanner said y

'The President did not ask for my resigna
tion, nor did he advise that I should resign
He assured m, howerer, that the investiga
tion into the affairs of the Pension Office had
develojed nothing that reflected upon my
honesty or good intentimii, and said that if I

remained in office Secretary Noble would re
sign. The dismemberment of a Cabinet ii a
very serious thins, and I de cided that it was

better that I should resign, since the unrea-

sonable prejudices of Mr. Noble could tot
lie overcome.'1

WHAT SEt RETAET yOBLE SAYS.

Secretary Noble was averse to saying any-thin- g

on the subject fir publication. He did
sav. however, that, aside from the oilicial
correspondence in t!ie case, President Harn
son bad written a letter to iheCorumissioner
convevine in corU:al terms nis esteem lor
Mr. Tanner. "And I am clad he did so.
too," continued Secretary Noble.

Reference was made to the published
statements of an unfriendly feeling between
the Secretary and the Commissioner. Gen

eral Noble raid that there had been no break
in his personal relations with Mr, Tanner,
and thai there was nothing personal in the
cause which led to Uic aeveranca or their
official relations. The Secretary adJed that
it was due t a difference of opinion in re-

gard to matters of otli :ial administration.
Secretary Noble said Tthat the story of a

wrangle between himself and Secretary Tra
cy was made out ol wbole cloth, and was
true neither in word nor thoughts. He
added that the same cordial relations exist-

ed between himself and Secretary Tracy as
between the other members of the Cabinet
TAXSEk's BKSIUAT1X AD IT AC IITAK' E.

The following is Commissioner Tanner's
letter of resignation and President Harri-

son's reply thereto:
'I)K!"ABTMENT OF TU K JTERIOB, BCBEAl'

of Pejuions. Washington. Sept. 12, Issy.
To the President : The differences which
exist between the Secretary of the Interior
and myself w to the policy to be pursued in
the administration of the Pension Bureau
have reached a stage which threatens to em-

barrass you to an extent which I feel I
should v.ot call upon you to suffer, and as
the in v ligation into the affairs of the Bu-

reau lias been computed, and I am assured,
both by yourself and by the Secretary of the
Interior, contains no reflection of my integ-

rity as an individual or as an officer. I
herewith place my resignation in your hands
to take effect at your pleasure, to the end
that you may be relieved ofauv further em-

barrassment in the matter. Very respect-
fully, yours.

"James Tamkeb, Commissioner."
"Exbitive Maxsios, Washington, 8e(.

12. 1S. Hon. James Tanner, Commission-
er of Pensions Dear Sir : Your letter

resignation of the office of Com-

missioner or Pensions has been received,
and your resignation is accepted, to take
effect ou ttie appointment and qualification
of your successor. I do not think it neces-
sary, in this correspondence, to discuss ttie
causes which have led to the present atti-
tude of affairs in the Offioe. You
have been kindly and fully advised of my
views upon most of these matters. It gives
me pleasure to add that, so far as I am ad-

vised, your honesty lias not at any time
been called in question, and 1 beg to renew
the expression of my iiersonal good will.
Very truly yours,

' ItESjiaiu Uakbisos."

A Rea.1 Reign of Terror.
IlAKciKni-Bti- , September 12. A reign of

terror similar to that which existed in the
g district of Adams and York

counties last spring, prevails in Walker
township, Juniata county, about live niiies
southeast of this city. About three weeks
ago the lare barn on the Seiber farm was
burned. On Thursday night last David Het-trick- 's

barn was burned, and people began
to talk of investigating. On Sunday morn-
ing the large barn belonging to William
Kaufliuan was set on fire, and the loss was
lave.

Thoroughly alarmed, the residents ot
Walker township were organizing to watch
their pr,)erties. To add to their terror, the
large barn of Matthew Uodgers was set on
fire on Tulay evening, just before dusk,
and was entirely destroyed. The entire
crop, nine boroea and two calves were burn-
ed in the Hettrick barn.

All of the burned bams were located with-
in a mile of each other, and that the fires
were of incendiary orgin is beyond dispute.
The County Commissioners have offered a
reward of 400" for the arrest and co n victim
of the incendiary. Detcrtives have Iwen

to (erret oat the fire-bu- and every
farmer in the neighborhood is watching his
property with a gun.

An Engine Boiler Burst.
GREEXfcia-ko- . Pa., Sept. 12 This morning

the boiler of engine No. 1,105 explode.! with
terrific force. Engineer Kd. Shale was
blown a distance oflOft, and his Lands
and fcet were badly scal.lM. Kirsroan Rire-l- y

was blown abjut 20 foet and was badly
hurt. Both men live al Derry. The engine. a complete wreck.

COME ANDiiiSE E

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE
:OF:

J. ft. AXPEUSOYS entire Etock of "Winter Govxls, consisting npwanb

of $f,,MH.MK) worth of choice dry goods, viz:

342,565.00 worth of

mmmm ioioixws
In all wool Cloths, Serges, Henriettas and Tlaids.

318,654.00 worth of

Wraps and Jackets
In Plush, Diagonal and Fancy Makes and Weaves.

819,896.00 worth of

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR!
Men'?, Childrens. and all Makes, Sizes andQualities, in all kinds

of Dry

18.684 YARDS INGRAIN
27.896 YARDS BRUSDELS
6.940 YARDS VELVET

THIS--

Ladies',

i:z:::z"ALS0- -

1,596 Pairs Lace Curtain.
All to be sold without reserve during Exposition time, if possible.

T. M. LATIMER,
138 Federal Street,
IN MEMORY OF WM. S. MORGAN.

A Tribute Reported by the Commit
tee and Adopted at a Meeting of

Somerset Council No. 985.
Royel Arcanum.

William S. Morgan is dead. He is the first
one ofour Council to depart for thai "undis-
covered country from whose bourn no trav
eler returns." As a brother we loved him.
He waa honest, honorable and upright We
all knew hU virtues while living ; we revere
his memory as one departed.

We who have been his friends re
member, and ever will remember, these
things ;

That in business life he was strictly hon
est ; his probity was proverbial.

That in society and family he was the ex
emplar of all that social purity and conjugal
and parental dii'y involves.

That be was conscientious in every walk
of life.

Can more he said of (i:y man ?

Wesincerely mourn Ids loss ; and we uow
tender our sineere brotherly sympathy to
his sorely atllicted wifeand children. Words
cannot assuage tlitir griei now, but in the
years to come they can draw consolation
from the memory of such a husband and fa

ther, of whom it can in truth be said, he V)

ived that when his summons came, he went
soothed and sustained by an unfaltering
trust, "like one who wraps the drajery of
hiscourh aboulbim, and lies il.iwn to picas
ant dreams."

Committee.

Last of the Season.
Star of Somerwt Castle, Knights of the

iolden Kairle, will hold a picnic and reun
ion in Woy's grove, south of Somerset, on
Thursday, September I'.Hh. Hon. W. II
JCoontz, and others, will deliver appropriate
addresses. The ancient, honorable, and sub--'

lime decree of " Uuizards" will be conferred
in the afternoon, under the direction of the
Grand High Muck-a-Muc- Everybody in
vited.

There will be a parade through town at
10:1.5, arriving at the grove at 11 a. m.

COMMITTEC.

Mr. Inffalls's Figures.
Abkaxsas Citt September 12. The for

mal opening of the annual reunion of the
old soldiers of the Sjutlia est occurred to
la; at Camp Logan, where the veterans are

encamped. On the platform were seated
Governor Humphrey, of Kansas ; Governor
Hovey. of Indiana; Senator Ingalls, ex
Governor Anthony, of Kansas; Governor
Hovev's staff and several State ollicera of
Kansas. SenaUir Ingalls was given an ova
tion when he was introduced and arose to
peak. In the course of his remarks he

said :

The wealth of this nation increases $120,- -

000,(100 with every tick of the watch, and the
soldiers have earned it all. Without Lira
there would have been no treasury, do na
tion, and be is entitled to his percentage of

There were just three things. that ought
to be done. First, the limitations on pen
sions ought to be removed. Second, the dis-

ability pension bill ought to become a law ;

nd. third, every soldier who received an
honorable discharge ought also to receive
pension s.

These were the results that Commissioner
Tanner had sought to attain in bis adminis-
tration ol the office of Commissioner of Pen-

sions, and I honor him lor his high desires
and brave effort, in behalf of the veteran
soldier. The only fault I have to find with
Tanner is that be did not have two feet
while he was in office, so that be could have
made more rapid progress in the attainment
of his policy.

We are again upon our feet, and will con-

tinue business upon a solid basis. We hive
added a large lull si oik of Clothinx and
lry Goods, which you will find bright, new,
and of latest styles.

Kkkpi'eb A FraxKR.

The Chief Bnm tor tb. Btarvtooo m
u at HowTi kumapuilla U foond ta U taat

that this medicine actually MoittiibbM alt
Uat is Claims: for H. lu rsa

Merit WinsTr:greater thaa that of an Mlior b'.ood purl fix.
It eon. Kemrula, art Humor. Dvspapaia, mf.

Goods.

CARPET

- - Allegheny, Pa.

B. &d B.
Your sTame, IPlease.
We want to send to every reader of this,

as well as hundreds of ether
papers, a copy of our

flci Fall 2eJ Winter Catalogue

AND

fasi iion: JOURNAL.

lougetit free of charge and postage
prepaid. Don't tail to send us your name
and add reus, (plainly written on a postal
card, will be sufficient), and mention the
paper in which our advert! jeiuent was
seen.

If you received a copy of our Spring
Catalogue, we already have your name
registered, and you will also receive the
Fall issue. We sincerely hope yon will

read its ptgas carefully, and, if possible,

compare our prices with those of some,
or any other large hou in America.

OUR CATALOGUE
Contains 103 page of useful information

is a cimplcte revier of tha latest
Fashions and Fabric, and a detailed
price list of everything in the DIIY
GOODS line.

VISITOly to the Western Pennsylva
nia Exposition, (September 4th to Octo
ber 19th), are cordially invited to make
our stores their headquarters. Big enough
to accommodate ou by the thousands.
Even-bod- knows where it ia. Make
appointment? to meet yoorfiiends at "Ii,
& BV,

There will be plenty to interest you
here w hile you wait.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET
ALLEGHENY, Pa,

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN I

EYERYONE WANTS TO KNOW

WHERE TO CET THE HOST OF

OF THIS WORLD'S GOODS FOR

THE LEAST MONEY ?

WE HAVE THEM .

rriz:: Dishes.
WHITE, YELLOW, GLASS,

AND ROCKINGHAM WARE,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

BASKETS, LiXIKIXG-GLASSE-

HANGING LAMPS,- - STAND LAMFS,

Limps of all Descriptions.

Novelties and Oddities in China- -

THE PLACE FOR

FANCY k STAPLE GROCERIES

13 AT THE STORE OF

ED. B COFFROTH,

SOMERSET, PA.

DMISISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Chambers Hutton. dee'd, late of Fomer- -

kx nontv'n. sotncnK utility, Pa.
Letters of a)niluiKtrttti,m nn tha w. Kt.ta

having been (ranted to tbe tinrlerairned by theproper authority, all persons Indebted Ui said es-
tate art requested to make payment, and tbwe

ci.im. u preaem mem amy anlhrnlK-a-te-
tor aetilement on fcatiirriav the ihiUtni

October, l.et, at ilia lata resident of dereased.
JUUS ri. lit KTOfc ,

setlL AdiatnUirator.

SOMERSET COUNTY'S LEADING

DRY GOODS HOUSE.

Parker & Parker.

OUR UXES OF

FINE GOODS,

FALL AND WIHTIS STYLES,

Are Now Open,

And presents Some of the

FINEST NOVELTIE- S-

Ever seen in

Somerset County.

Our numerous patrons are
invited to inspect our enlarg
ed store-room- , which is now
large enough to accommo-

date them all, and to look
over the largest and most
complete stock of Dry Goods
and Notions ever brought to
to Somerset County.

HOW ABE THESE PRICES ?

2000 vards Standard Calico, Steel
Kivcr," warranted not to fade, at
4 cents per yard.

1500 yards 1 ai k Prints, best makes,
at 5 cents jcr yard.

Arnold Indigo Klue Calico, 7 cents
per yard.

Pink Calicoes, 5 cents per yard.

Slutting prints, 5 cents per yard.

500 yards Standard Ginghams, 5

cents per yard.

Lancaster Ginghams, 8 cents per
yard.

Renfrew Dress Ginghams, S cents
per yard.

Angora Brown Colored cotton flan-

nels, at 8 cents per yard.

Unbleached Cotton Flannel, 5, 7, 8

and 10 cents per yard.

Bleached Cotton Flannel, 8, 10 and
12 cents per yard.

Amoskeag Striped Cotton Flannel
Shirting, 12 cents per yard.

Columbia Shirting,. 8 cents per yard.
All-wo- Barred Flannel Shirting,

at 25 cents per yard.

Unbleached Muslin, 5, 6, 7 and 8

cents per yard.

Bleached Muslin, 5, 7, 8, and 10

cents per yard.
10-- 4 Sheeting, at 25 cents per yard.

SPECIAL BARGAINS U
Colored and Black Silks,

Rhadames,
u Surah.

Fancy Colors in Satins.

All Shades in Plush, at 50 cents per
yard.

Double Face Fancy Cotton Plush,
25 cents per yard.

Wool Blankets, in Red, White, and
colors.

Shawls, in Persian, Brochet and
Wool Shawls.

Plush Coats and Jackets, Cloth
Jackets, Newmarkets, and Rhag-lin- s.

Children's Coats.

Henrietta Cloths, from 25 cents to
$1.00

Black Cashmeres and Black Henri
etta Cloths, at 24 cents to $1.00.

Black Silk Warp Cashmeres for $1,
11.25, $1.50, and $2.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FALL AND WINTER COATS.

Call and See Us.

pARKER & PARKE R

FOSTER & OUINN,

DRY GOODS AHD CARPETS.

At No. 315 Main Street,

TIOIUPISITIOIWIIN"
NEW BUILDING, WITH

Carpets, Oil Clot

Ilavinj lost our store-buildin- g

be pleased to see our old friends in
our prices will be the lowest.

VISITORS TO
Are cordially

TO

I'

on we
our

&

our of
the

A ix all asd
and ; the

in the

Stylish

linderwear.
Babies' Wear,
Linen Handkerchief,
Lace
Chenille Portieres,

IN NEW

if Dress Ms, k
Clinton

place. We them that

FOSTER QUINNL

PITTSBURGH
insiert stuck

AND- -

WRAPS

CLOAKS

FOU MISSES, AND CHILDREN".

Plush and Cloth Newmarkets::::
Sizes, Styles Piucks.

BAIHE3' CLOAK3, Long Short largest variety
City.

INCOMPARABLY THE LARGEST

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
and the Lowest Goods

Hosiiery,

Curtains,

-- o-

SO styles of kid Gloves, Hooks or Buttons.
Toles and Trimmings, Woven Gloves,

Ladies' Xeckwear, .

Ladies' Dress Trimmings,
Buttons, Art Kmbroidery,
Corsets. l'lushes.
Kid Gloves, Embroideries,

And lots of articles, large and useful and needful, always displayed on counters.

- HOLIDAY PRESENTS AND FANCY GOODS. -
o

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

510 to SIS Market Street, and 27 Fifth Ava.

PITTSBUEGH, P.
OSITION

PITT
OPENS SEPT. i
ADMISSION

SBURGH.
OCT. m

HOPPER BROS. & CO,.

Extend to you hearty invitation when you visit the City to Call and
exaiuiae thi'ir stock ot

Bedroom Furniture,

Parlor Furniture,
Carpets, Lace Curtains,

Dining and Kitchen Furniture.
Bedding, Stoves and Ranges.

We furnish everything that pertains to the proper fitting of a bouse at lower price
than can be had elsewh ere in the city.

m are rrm Kssosmox, jm
Cars from the 15. &. 0. and P. K. K. pass our doors. Will give any in-

formation necessary.

HOPPER SROS CO., 307 Wo od Street, Pittsburgh, Pa

WM. HASLAGE & SON,

. SELECT

FAMILY GROCERS.

HOUSSZESPSES' QUH2,

A monthly of interest

to every housekeeper, mailed on

application,

When Visiting ou; Exposition,

plea:e drop la to sesuj ; will try

to make you feel at home.

Wm. Haslage & Son.

118 DIAMOMU (Market Square,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.

mcmtion This rare, whcm .coma ro.

!( HOUSCKCCPCR GUIBC. ,

v i y

The o!.W and best Institution for obtaininc a
Biiaiiir Kducation. We bare pre-
pared tbtMuand of yooucaien for ib active du-tl-

ot life. Foe Clreniani addnnt
P. DUFF A SONS, J

Km-2m- . HtUburgii, Pa, J

and stock Street, would
new assure

invited to iruruniesen
following :

LADIES,

Prices. Only.

Aprons,

small,

CLOSES

mm
Depots gladly

&

publication

nui'full

articles

25 CENTS.

4
SIXTH STREIT, PITTSBURGH, PA.

In the frrvat eollege of Butnei Office, where all
the branches of a eonipietc burtne--a education are
tanrht by artnal BuMnew Practice. Tbe outy
n win tier from PenrroylTania of the ' Inter-Sta.- e

HMiEier Practice of Aroern-a- . The
rtudcnl learn book-keea- and biiiin-- hy

in butino transactions- - Practical
Work and Banking are Individ-

ual inotrueiioo from a a. M. to 4 P. M., and from 7
to 10 r. u The bt advantage in Shorthand and
Typewriting tbhe iiichfrt apead lu the hrtet
tune, riend for Catalogue.

JAMES CLAKK WILLIAMS, A. M Prest

CatawrH ELY'S

Cream Balm
4 sncusrrm'ir CURES

Hay
Fever

ft M

AND

COLD IX
HAY-FEV- ER he-id- .

A par tide la applied Into each nontrll and ta
arwuble. Price Nt cen'K at dru(rrist : br mail
rimered, 60c. ELY BKO., Warrvn Street,
NcwVort. augU-lrr- .

ADMIXISTRATORy X0T1CE,
Estate of Wra. Bodfi-r- . dee'd. late of Shade

Two., hotnerwt Uainty, Fa.
letters of Admiiitration on the atve estate

havlu( been aranled to tha undersigned bT ttie
proper authority, notice is herebr irn to all
perautia indebted to wid estate to make ticmcdi-a- t

)rinent. and tluwe bavins claim againit
the Mine will prevent them duiv amhcntiiaied
for tlleim-iit on or before aiurtlav, the in
dar otOctolier, 1 WJ. at the late tddeuce of dec d
hi jhade Towiubip.

S. B. CRITrtTFuaD,
KptlS. AdinlntHtratur.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Kniate of Michaa Pipe lee'd , late of Shade

Twn. Hoinerset Co , Pa.
letters teslantenuryoti the abore estate haTinu

been rr an teil u the midereiened by the proper
authority, notice b hereby given to all persona
imtebted tnt-ai- estate to make immediate pay-
ment and thine hay ire claim against the safe
will present Ihetn duly authenticated far settle-
ment to the andersumed on hatuni.y, the JXitt
day of Sept. Iw. at the late residence of dee'd.

W. luiaitraia. JoXAS K. 8IPE.
AlUuejr. xetutor.

GOOD REASON FOR GRATITUDE.

now ow oaucxTta waa savio to avm mowc-cu- nto

or imt eiacase.
Our wives and flamfbtera you have oltcn e

them with pale fiawa. poor appttiW. brad and

back acbe, ryniptotns coiuiaoa U the ox. Fac-

ers and mother. !'e no time In ecarir. Dr.

Kenned;-- ' Favorite Remedy, ofltundoul. N.

V. It promptly and thoroughly restores healtbft.l

action to tfte aifeetcd organs, remove tropurtilea

from the blood.

Kidney ana Liver Diseases
that yield to no other medicine, are readily cur-

ed Favorite Remedy, 8.by Dr. Kenuedy'a
Iwmarert, S. J.. pt : - aly daugh-

ter! caae will be of interest to all who suffer from

any kidney disorder, and especially BrUhf Di-

ane, ukcti si. k
About two years e klie was

a ill, tviiKodion of the kidneys, which developed

into Bright-- i . Hc--r ticxly waa swollen to
nKasuriarilliicheaarotind tbeaa enormous siae,

waLt, and U lachca llo the knee. I deter-

mine.! to hare ber try Dr. Kennedy i Favor.ui

Kemcly, which

We Earnestly Recommend.
An Improvement was at one perceptible, tiradu-all- y

UiesweUinic was reduce.1 trom to inches.

streuRth. and was able to waik
She to raia
without tat!-u- We do not know U ex pre our

graUtnde lor CiU a aud w hat it baa d r,

for our We are truly (trateful and are con-

fident the Favorite Remedy will do all that I

claimed fur rely Ood b biessed It In tl.la

cae.

DR. KESSEUr EA YOItlTE KEMEO Y.

ninuo bt

Dr. David Kennedy, Rondoiit. X. Y.

ftperbotlla. Six for ti. By all drUKXi-sl."- .

'

PITTSBURGH'S

Jewelty - - Store.

ESTABLISHED 1849.

We call attention to our Fur--

chasers' Aid Book," which we have

ust i33U3i. It contains a com plete

list of what will be found in our

stock, together with somo useful

hint and suggestions to purchasers

of Wedding or Holiday Gifts. Wa

mail it to any one on application.

R. Seidle & Sons,

JEWELERS
AND

SILVERSMITHS,
54 Fifth Avenue,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

We will bo Pleased to have you vis
it us when in the City.

SEND FOR OUR BOOK.

REAL ESTATE

PRIVATE SALE.
INTCNOINO TO GO WES.' . i offer for

6ALC FIRST, my

Dwelling IIocse and Lot,
On'Maln Ftrwt. rne rs't. Ph.. the hoiw be'nr a

TwoMirry Brick of elevrD rwr. w ii
Imilt, aii'Mitiisii! in Myie. 0xil wultT,
cellar, omhuii'linifs.

SEroNU, A Hri'-f- i Main
Street, tin? lini tlimr for .nwcry,
the 'inil furv has thrve n.Hin, tinti tht th.inl
ih iH''! hy W. U. Wellit-yHs- a I'liatorttpii
Wy. Tuere in buvu tU preuiiM AgumJ iirk k

THlkU, A i!HrMi BnlMing It nn Main Crt
Slrvei aal ( mliirine Mn-t-i- Ihis lot ha ou !t
a'out sixiT fruit tree, in

FoL KTH. Twelve Buiiilirijr iit;iflt-- l in
ft trough, on Umv. Et, hih! HIme Sfrvrt,

FIKTU, A two uiry tnl I., in
Irttim BonUKh. cotitMitiinr xveit t):iis.
l!ttise on a corner lot, formeriy oecufieil Uy Ir.
W. Kuhltraii.

SIXTH. A tno-- t of lam! In Cnr.k TownH. et- -

nvtrelaiid Comity, JL"' nrrr. vu re
or I Otttrts are cleared. Mi.tutu near VV a
TtT'i MilL

SKVENTH. I offer c nt jcnyf 1nicy ani harnoB
The ttv is ktuil nw (fntle. Tliee jirrHwrue
will besoil for purt cali, aal on pyuiena to
HUit purehahcn.

HENRY F, SCHELL,

PUBLIC SVLE
- OF -

faille Real Esiale.

BY VIRTCE OK AN ORDER OF SALE iilof the tn'rtnnV of Somerset CiMinty.
1'., lothe underiiie'l direct,, htj will exincie
to public mI ou the premiei, o-- j

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 20, 1839,
at 1 o'rlock p. ra . Ih foiloa inp t l

laic. late me property ol simou oui.g, UAtm-il- ,

viz :

X'Vj The homt'-.t.1- . a trart of lnh.iJ in Jfii-rxn- Tnwiisii!),.
Somi-rst-- f t'.jiimjr, tiu, coiitaininw ;vf at-r- in..r
or 11 arrm clear, anfl bl apres well tiiutw

witii .sprntT. (wit. Ch.ttint. l".iilar, Ac, .

lining lan ls of Henry Kitt. Alie ham.n. Xirliolaa
Harnni. Jaxih La van, mil olliom, Willi a large
bank bam,

Dwelling House,
and outbuililiiiir-- i tbereoD treolti! The farm i
in a (noil ueiKlitiorli.MKl, well watered, arnl in a
itooil tate of t uhivation, with an abtimlaiicc of
iruit oouM'iina of Apule. ( herri. 1 k.u li-

en. Fear. :ir. runumg to tue hou--- . uu.l
in the barnyard. A1m, a

SUGAR CAMP,
with Sugar V com.' If. that will go with the farm.

W) A tru't of 'H'"' 'bew. niw,ve b(meetca.l. SI
acrtrs and l:ii pert-lit-

. nr.i-- i inwuiv, on wnirh
there ii eni-le- l a loir Jiweliim. Hmw. Stai.iv.
and ixher iKitlniihlii.- -. There ia an Apple

and ixher Tniii tree t!ier-on- . The a!,ve
will he aold aeirateor aa a whole, to auit pur-
chasers.

One-thin- l ra--h on the 1st of April, at
whk-- lime the ileed Hi be delivered, (be bal-
ance in ioure.im1, anniijil pavtneut.- - fnmi April
1st, wiliuKU iniereM. till due. After the
deltKaiidfi(-ns-areal- l paid, the widow shall
reeeielhe intereint oa the remaining oue-tinr-

during her lifetime, and at her d.ulh the princi-
pal to be paid to the heirs ot the deeeaxed.

aeeurrd bv judjriiKiu N.iubi on uie
premiwea. Ten per cent uf the entire pnrcha.--
maiiey to oa day of mile.

MLAS II. CABLE.
AdminL-nra- and Trustee.

Geo. F. Auctioneer

"HlUUT PROCLAMATION.

Prenideiit Jude of the several Court, of ( .innniouPle-- of the -- v.rul ..tll.fiua ..mruu.i.. .1. ,.'.1.
Judicial liistrii-t- , and Jiu-ilc-e of the i 'ourt.of tivt r

no lermiiK-- r ami (rtTierai jail IVhverv. fr ihe
trial of all capital and other otrendem in the millitrict, and i.K.a..r. V. Pn.i aiidOLivna H n- -.

Jn.lire nf the Courts of Common IMeiw
aild JllNtiC-- Itf th ..A
and Jail Jjelirerr for the trial of all capi- -
oi ami omer iH.eiiuen in tne t ountr of somcrM-- t
have iued their precept, and to 'me directed
for hoMinf . 1'i.iirt .,f Cm. l.lu unj
linarter of the Peace and
"""T. aim louru ot oyer and Terminer atSomerset, ou

MONDAY, SEPT. 23, 1S89.
NoTim I hereby Riven to all the Justice of the

Peace, the Coroner and l im-- l, wiii.i,, ,..
said OHiiiteof Somerset, that hey he Ihen and
there in their i,n,fK-- rier-m-- i ith ti.i--r,.t;- - r...
ordi. iii.insi;u.n-- . ezaniii.atiooa and other

to do liiw t'.iini which to their
ofhiieand in that appertain t- - be d..ne,
and ab-- they a bo will airnin-- t the prit
otiera that are or shall t in the jail of Simerv-- t
County, to lie then and there to prosecute against
ineiH hi. p,uau oe Jiistt.
SiiKati-r- a Ovru-K- E. 8. McMILI.E.V.

Aui;o.it J. lAU. SherilT.

ADMISISTR.1 TOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of .find. Eerier, dee'rt., late of PaintTowMah'p, Hneret ., Pa.

Lettersof aiimiiiistnitir.n on ahoee estate ha-l- n
lieeD uranteil to the niidersiined hy Hie prop-

er authority, notice is hereby aiven to all per-- n

IndebUd to said estate lit make immediate
payment, and those havii: cUims ajrain-- theaame will present them aule authenticate for
settlement on Sati:rdii, the "th dar ef tiet'jtier,lw, at the late of

KZKA PEhKEY,
8. P. UKHKL,

J. IL Cni, Attorney. Administrator.

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL. UHL

Duly by the Government Office hi
.Baer a Pa. marhjlt

::::: NEW
::::: Spring Imports

.WVtiiili;;,,,,'

We import ami buy ,1;.. ,
'ufac:n!rrL anj thus ta,e !"' '

meni .ri'it. '
iTint-.- India K',S, p

at 4V to f. 50 p--r y..l. ...

cial lot at s llu
'x'-r- t

"Wt alao are showing -

at to t! a yard.
.New (Mhrfinirs in ia ft.- -t t8Uk, Ortai Grain "tlka, fc, i
Wc aJoo.Ters.i T:Ue. ; jV.bt make, to e carry out of.-- '

Ci

tu-- j jear rouiul, in thujB".;
New Mool auitiua, u, tLt,,.

shades, it) inches wide at Mr-"-
sl wstripi ttiuluujs at Mr to fi

tie very Uuest aad finest lar.!!
-
s

rica. ;

Oxer i'fl.000 yards Sew Scotch s

Mc a jarI-- An tiue.iuaied x,."Ci ;

Arierican IiresaOlhghmii,
and 10e a yard. All new yl'
ft ni h Satitte at Ju.;

Tery finest i'svL). '

Aiierl.-a- Salines, best stu ,
'

.V, w nalUes U Te, a:;d 5w w,,,
Vc yard. ..

Xtw Krubroidcrii-s- . rit ..,

M.i-vi- I'ndcrwcar cl
it.

Oi r popular f r,:Ki (."'11 .. -- c-

W-- : psak l,y i,,M;! a:,.j
bsa, a .Illicit ex'rn

Sc'ul In vo-i- op1:t. ,n
tanr-- t Ps k l l't,..;

?v u' 1 all to "'

JOS. BORNE

PEiNN AVENUE STC?'

3?ittsburli. . !

uo t ly

JRUSTEES' SALh
;

OF
TT T 1 I Tmum
BT VIRTCE of ai ..r.Vr of )

cut of "mw.' '
and to us directed, we wiii ei;H..-rl4- j

lie outcry, ou tbe .ete;. c j, ''.
'

THURSDAY, OCTuDEB

ftt It'o'cloc k, rt. in., tl.e ' ir . ; ,

Ktste. ifU the of L tJlf,.
'

dcr'L, vi ;

i

"o.n.ty. i'rt , tit.inif '.n.)i .t. 4
I 'h: .ju, Joiia:; ia It... v.--, -

S. I I ,

ani o'.aer. cuniaiiiT:. j -- t.
IhU' i? tiii cm ur:r. !

I C 'l., nU ha iht. rt.i-- et.-- a "fri.n-- "

VIVELLIS (i 1UHlI
a larje new or:i, ru-- two tt iu, (
K'. OfrburM. .il.KiPr, ... ,

,L

uii'J a viaiiaui'j l.iiiiCL-i..:,c- .i; ',

O A vn.n '"t -- t sp.! .

IX 0i Zt IVUin Itop ...!.. hi s.Ml. ;

Mvy Tviaii', r.rnl aii.ys h:;. (;

stab.e. aii'i oti.tr o'Uhr:mln.tt.

IMA Q ThPUiv:.!.,!,;. ' i

IXOi O. tnict lai! :. :h :. .
hip of F'r)thervrt;.ey n. :,

than Miier. J. A. A J. t." tl. --

Cimtaiiiinic two moiy or i

Till IMS. )

t
Tli 'hrt.re of the wi .w .f j r- 1- -

our u ii'.-.T- 'T oiy:nt-- i f . . .. k

:it i barve-- "h.tli p iiutiii t r ;i
ine iirt'iri! ;iy .1; 4 ;

iiit- - 'i YA'jtp.'A K;n.: :, ;

liur re- -i th"r"0! rient.ui v - t

pai: her by the .miicIiamt. jn i,r

sii'it li'llii; Hie retiii It. i

or n lir iM- - .

Oirn iii'tT :l ii, w iiK i, .
pr m Iu:I stt!f.f?!"n i r

ririui -. ii'l i ii" - --

rtin-1 rn nt-- i ;:! ; i

wr1 Ki:oLiei. i e'tl. Ti.e ivt lv.
'

ill f'tr'-- r fvn:; '?

d n on ity -- .e, fiu r ;'i.i,::'!vr
Rt kilt foll.ir.imilof) tif iji!.' uir-- j
yfiii. tt ul tin reTii.iiiiinu (! .

'iHre't oil he ti- - 'errvi rw ni :: i
tini?i''Ki of ih .tie. n
A or t. .MM. Frivi'eire io t lu ;rn. anil a Jn of tiwe.njm ii"' ;

gi vt ii luvm ; t , r ,i , t
iAi:t.i:K t T V :

A. K'MMI.L. I

jxECUTorrs .uiu:i:.
of Hi'.y .'o'7i.i;i. Ur '! .. ;.ir:

v illey TjwM-iiif- '. :

tetrti;tary ou i:.t :..v.-

i;i sr;titr i : : i.M'i'-i- ;

vr a n homy, notiit- - b-- tirivi y 'i '
inli-b.e- l to i.a i uiw'-
i;i-i- -t tv.ii thof-- e f:a:tiL' vr.i.v.--

aifitifist ihe sHir. wul in !
ti'.'ai.-- .i for ri;.

of d. :
-- r U, lvi, bet'-Te-

wli u ami whei'f itit v sttt-t;-

A. "Ilr.K
jACiiJ M. K"

auc".
I,

LKSMEX to inln-lur- e an--S n tn.-:- own tta!iM.-- w ::
tenii to ciiriijeu tiuriinf :in,' yrv- - ui

rhi'tve territory jfruuT-i- riAry
pun! W s:riKl men. Aal;e?s : i:.

SELUER & ATWOCD.
4

roticu to ContiacU
i:u.En prjir-w- u

lor tie s.'ditiotis aid t
foamy Jilll of t: cret t', ncty. J
ceiseii at the ,i!!ice i.l tile t..tf "jj
ot .SniK-e- t Comity. 1' , bulwu
a. nu Mtid b p. in , oi

September 18th, 1:T

For tbe additious and al;.-- a j.kis" f
cell room aud ceiiy, to y-

bidder must tiie wuu bi i !t'

piiLiis and w:t.'i j;

Uie cure wi.'k. acl. -i !.' ?

pati-e-- bv A crtit cl c!i.-- . ii '

ccir. '.i'iSi anit.iitit ot v J
tha' if the i - a; ' - J '

entered ttn. sci t.- - u I

ps.l and Miil'i.-'.ci- -- tirei.t-'. i

niit t at'' ''.rL
"

tlltere-- t o; ttie ( ...ni'v p

low st. atid also the ri: u. tv- .- i i '
llie.r I

Att.- :- H- -"A 1. lli:.zw. - iv. i
Clerk. ' i '

SOMERSET MARKETS

Corrected Weekly by COOS k BE" i

Choice Groceries, Flouri1;

Apple', dried, ? S - I

An-l- Butler, f K&i .. ;
rUans. V bit - .

Krati, 4K-l- l " '
n,.t-..- r irt.A 1, tb ,

Hue k i heat, bu - "
" meal, :1

Becwax t "

B,woii . (St:rar-cure- l Hatiui "r

(Country bain-- i "a . "
ii..u.i.tHf. 5j -

(idel-- i f .
"

Com, lean f bu
lbe:!edl H bU
Meal ?l !

Chop, corn and mm. V H"

all rye, iw
Ftres tp do
Flo'U. Roller prist-- , bb:

" Vienna. bbt
.oidea Patent, V

Flax-e-1- . ft bu
Lard, fM:(idiit:ir". f loulbs

Ht. bll
Jott(iea. fbu "

Peaches, .iried, St.

Ktc. i bu
wilt, .'No 1.1

" I'.tWItlil All!m:"J"SI
" (Ahton) fti'l wk -

Hita r, Trllow. y - -
bite a !S -

Tallow. RS

Warsaw it 1,1.)
" suck

Wheat. hn

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE- -

A
N.f ?ce r r- r i en .

'per. r.r New lUiltim.'te. t.r.-- r'

Kiaslin. his wife, by ib !

Kie.,t of ttie .T(hfcf Ap-i- i. L1

J..hn M. Topner and I ra1-

san.e in tr'it fw tt

ors of the mid ly;tvcT A- T-

. i.l eiNj,nst ot'the-- a l

tt. all ii;iiei.te.l
.l.-- t . wtl: naife ren-e- -

sHiii sik.nee. and ''i ".
insi.v! will present

Jims T.

Kit i

Julyia Aijmi-c- t 'i'""'

ADM I N 1ST I; A TO I V:

Ltaie ofC A M JT !" T"'r
Urrtia nomUBh.

Letters of admim-trati"- "

hai itiit been rranc.i to
r antnorilv. nti e N I.1''

si.tt IndvbtC'i to se.,.3 ,t.itu t'

pai ire. . aid try rsyt.ii.
jn e to them il'i'.y
tie.nrnr on ce ariiii.
IV J, at tlie otfee ... W.'.

ilKa. ISALEli- - t

H. B. PHIL50N.
SCftli

it''J-'- , i

eti


